
Service Price List
Service Name Description Price

Beeswax Dip (Paraffin Dip Alt)

Beeswax oil (used instead of paraffin) applied to 
the feet or hands with a warmed wrap over the 
top for 15-minutes. A great way to moisturize 
your skin.

$15.00

Child's Manicure (Up to 8 yrs)
light buff of the nail, file nails, warm oil applied, 
prep and polish using the Dazzle Dry long lasting 
polish system.

$35.00

Child's Pedicure (Up to 8 yrs)
File nails, soak feet, remove cuticle, lotion and 
polish using the Dazzle Dry long lasting polish 
system.

$35.00

Child's Polish Change (Up to 
8 yrs)

light buff of the nail, apply polish using the 
Dazzle Dry long lasting polish system. $30.00

Gel Color Change Remove old gel color, reapply new color and top 
coat. Artwork is extra. $40.00

Gel Fill
Remove old gel color, reshape, file length, prep 
the nail for product, apply hard gel and 
rebalance, add color and top coat. Artwork is 

$67.00

Gel Fill at 4+weeks
Remove old gel color, reshape, file length, prep 
the nail for product, apply hard gel and 
rebalance, add color and top coat. Artwork is 

$77.00

Gel Full Set
Lightly file nail, prep for new product, apply forms 
if added length is wanted, apply gel, add color 
and top coat. Artwork is extra.

$77.00

Gel Removal File color, file through base product, apply nail 
strengthener. $25.00

Gel Repair Repair broken nail with gel product. Artwork is 
extra. $5.00

Soft Gel Manicure (similar to 
Shelac/Gelish)

Remove old product, apply base coat, color and 
top coat. Artwork is extra. $45.00

Hand-Oil Exfoliation treatment Apply Dadi Oil, use skin safe file to work oil in 
skin, Use Dadi Scrub to exfoliate, Lotion. $10.00

IBX Repair This service helps people that have dry, brittle, 
thin or peeling nails. $15.00

Manicure - Hot oil
Remove regular polish, file nails, apply hot oil, 
prep nails, polish using Dazzle Dry long lasting 
polish system. Artwork is extra.

$45.00

Manicure - Spa Same as Manicure - hot oil, but add beeswax dip 
system. $50.00

Nail Art - 3-D each nail Elevated art on the nail. $15.00

Nail Art - Colorful on 5-10 
nails Art that has 2 to 3 colors of basic designs. $25.00

Nail Art - Colorful on up to 4 
nails Art that has 2 to 3 colors of basic designs. $15.00

Nail Art - Extreme on 5-10 
nails

Art that has many colors and or has an intricate 
design done by hand. $40.00

Nail Art - Extreme on up to 4 
nails

Art that has many colors and or has an intricate 
design done by hand. $20.00

Nail Art - Fade/Ombre'/ 
Encapsulated glitter/Foil on all 
10 nails

Fade or ombre' done with wet gel, encapsulated 
glitter. $10.00

Nail Art - Photo each Photo done on nail using photo nail printer $10.00

Nail Art - Simple on 5-10 nails Art that uses 1 color and is basic, simple in 
design. $15.00

Nail Art - Simple on up to 4 
nails

Art that uses 1 color and is basic, simple in 
design. $10.00

Nail Art - Stamps on all nails

Art that uses stamp plates and fast drying polish. 
Extra is added if gel polish or pigment/glitter are 
used to embellish design. Price is less if fewer 
nails are done

$10.00

Nail Art - Transfer Nail Art on 
all nails

Art that uses transfer nail art sheets. Price is less 
if fewer nails are done. $15.00

Nail Trim (filed down) Finger or toe nails are filed down using e-file. $15.00

NS/Late Cancel Fee
This is the cost if you don't show up for your 
appointment or cancel in time for me to find 
someone else to fill the space.

$55.00

Pedicure

File down length, rough skin, remove cuticle, 
soak in treated water, scrub the bottom of feet 
using Angelfeet file, heel treatment applied, lotion 
applied using efflaurage massage, nails prepped 
and polish applied using Dazzle Dry long lasting 
polish system.

$67.00

Pedicure - Spa Same as Pedicure but mask or beeswax dip 
added. $77.00

Polish/Polish Change Remove old polish, prep nail, apply polish using 
Dazzle Dry long lasting gel polish system. $35.00

Prosthetic Toenail - Each Create replacement or repair malformed toenails 
using LCN Barefoot system. $50.00

Prices are subject to change. Senior prices are not listed, but are usually @15% off the regular service price for Seniors 65 and ol
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